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THURSDAY:: ::::::::APRL 24.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

- Ebsssburo and Cbessojj Railroad
-;-- and after Monday, April 14, 1832, trains
on this road will run a3 follows :

Leave Ebensburg
At 8 A. M., connecting with Mail TTain

East and Express .West.
- At 3.10 P. M., connecting with' Hail Train

West.

Leave Cuesson
At 11.05 A. M., or on departure of Mail

Train East:
At 4.20 P. M., or on departure of Mail

Train West.
R. PITCAIRNS,

Superintendent Middle Division.

The "Cambria Couxxr Srr" Turns
Up AGAIN I His Capture ly, Adventures

tcith, and Escape from the Rthch! Our
readers may recollect an account publish-

ed in these columns some tenor eleven

months since, concerniug the adventures
at Fensacola and Fort Pickcus, Fla., of a

young man named Joseph A. Kerbey, son
of Geo. W. Kcrbey, Esq., the worthy

agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany at Wilmorc, this county. Young
Kerbey, it will be remembered, catered

1 the llcbel lines at the former lace in the
dangerous capacity of a Federal spy, and.

h after obtaining much valuable information
regarding the strength of the enemy, their
fortrucations, guns, etc., successfully made

I his escape to Fort Pickens, where he com- -

I municated the essential facts to the com- -

j uandaut of that po3t.
I Returning to New York shortly after,

3Ir. Kerbey came oa home and spent some
with his friends. A life of

itimebeing foreign to his nature, however,
f he took an early occasion to shape his
I Eteps for Washington city, with the inten- -

tion of fiuding employment in the army
I of the Potomac. Since that period, no

tidings whatever have been heard of him,
until, about two weeks ago, his father re-- i
ceived the gratifying intelligence that he
had just effected his escape from the Reb- -

eU at Cumberland Gap, and was then on
I his way home ! IIi3 apearance in proper
I person in due course of time dispelled all
I doubts as the truth of the good new3, and

filled the hearts of his parents and friends
1 who had mourned him as dead with
I joy and rejoicing.

Young Kerbey, or "Joe," as he is fa- -

iniliarly called, has truly had an adventu- -

rou3 time of it during the past year, and
"I the tales he telta surpass in interest many
I romantic inventions of fiction. On arri- -

ring at Washington, fter his return from
I Fort Pickens, he found his peculiar plans

(in that department spoiled by the then
Rail Run blunder, so he wended his

! way to Harper's Ferry. While across the
I river at this latter place, one day, viewing
jthe Rebel entrenchments in the neihbor-jhoo- d,

he was surprised by several of the
!enemy's picket and obliged to give him-tel- f

up. lie was afterward taken before
ijEcauregard and examined as a spy, but
tpaising himself oil as a secesh Maryland-jer- ,

he finally succeeded in escaping death,
taad was sent to Richmond. Here he was
'confined in the same prison with Corconn
find Ely for about a month, and, in com-uo- n

with the Federal prisoners, fared
. .ladly. lie ultimately succeeded, howe-
ver, in convincing his guardians that he

tvas a bona fide Secesh, and olfered to
ihow his fidelity to the "so-calle- d South-er- n

Confederacy" by doing soldier's duty
This modest proposal wa3 assented to, and

c sent to Yorktown to work on the r.e-mnsu- lar

fortifications.
I Since February last, Mr. Kerbey has

been engaged a3 an artillerist at Cumber-
land Pass, and has been promoted from
a private to a responsible command with
one of the batteries. He asserts that he

: had almost given up all hope of opeane
from his detested associates until the late
Federal advance toward Cumberland Gap.
flaving a fair view one day of the tents
tf General Carter's forces, he determined
to reach them. So, with this object in
View,' he attended a parade of one of the
icbel regiments, at some distance from the

ucampmcnt, and, amid the noise and

f bunfu'iion of the affair, wandered off un-sorve-

until he had succeeded in put-tir.- g

a hill between himself and his late
companions, when he forthwith made rap-r'i- d

tracks for Carter's picket. Having a
; Secesh uniform upon him, a portion of
,"whieh he yet wears, he wa3 for a time in
mortal terror of being shot by prowling
Unionists. The Gap, too, being in plain
eight for many miles, he was afraid to
Aake the open road for fear of pursuit by
he Rebels. Finally, he reached the
Cumberland river, which he was obliged

, 9 swim, and soon after arrived safely at
leneral Carter's camp, where ho was
indly received. Prior to leaving North-rar- d,

he gave Carter an exact account of
n" 4

- 3'(

in

all the Rebel troops in East Tennessee,
their positions, guns, &c.

During a portion of his "strange, event-
ful career,' Mr. Kerbey was stationed at
Knoxvillo, Tenn., .where he : frequently
formed one of the guard detailed to watch
over Parson Brownlow's house. On the
occasion of the Parson's trip eastward over
the Pennsylvania Railroad, last week, that
distinguished personago was probably not
a little astonished at beholding his whi-lom- e

guard standing at the station at Wil-mor- e.

IIo recognized him immediately,
however, and the two shook hands warm-

ly. The Parson was made the recipient
of intelligence direct from his family by
Mr. K. They parted with mutual expres-

sions of esteem.
Mr. Kerbey professes to be thoroughly

acquainted with the rebel lines of defence
at Yorktown, the position of the batteries,
the number and calibre of the guns, and
much other valuable information, which
he this week intends laying before the
proper authorities at Washington.

The Teachers' Cocxty Institute.
A Decided tSucccas. Wc last week

mcntioued that the Teachers' Institute of
this county had convened at Wilmore, en
Wednesday, "with every prospect of suc-

cess." This assertion was based upon
the fact that a perfect exodus of Teachers
from this section had taken place thither;
and, keeping the well established educa-
tional reputation of the county at large iu
view, we were confident that whe--n exiled
upon, the profession elsewhere would uot
suffer themselves to be fouud wantiuj.
Rut we were scarcely prepared, on drop-

ping in on the sceiie of operatious on

Thursday, to behold so large and select
an assemblage. Beta ecu ninety and one
hundred pedagogues and pedagogue-ese- 9

the former the most able and iuttlli-gen- t,

and the latter the "Urightet aud
best," of their class were iu attendance.
S. P. Rates, Esq., Deputy State Superin-
tendent of Common Schouls,' was also
present. Uesides these, a large number
of "lookers-o- n in Venice" were on the
sod, atttluve aud expectant. Altogeth-
er, the 'gathering was the largest &ud most
respectablrof the kind that we Lave ever
had thirpiivijege of"attending.

A tenorary organization was effected
on Wednesday by the election of 1. W.
Evans", Supt. of the EbensLurg Union
Schohas President. Subsequently, the
Instifu? was permanently organised by
the stflectjon of the following officers :

Presi lenf W. A. Scott, County Supt.
Recording Secretary, S. li. il'Corruick, Si- -

periiitendeiitJoliiistuvTii Luion Jscttool.
Atrial :iifSo:retary, Ad.ita Geor.
Correi-uoSiu,- : Seo'y, Miss Lizzifa Hutchin

son.
Treasurer, Win. A. Little.
The proceedings during the entire

continuance of the Institute were of an
exceedingly harmonious as well as inter-

esting character. The Teachers seouied
to participate in the various exercises as

th. jgh they weant business, and not as
is unfortunately too often the cae as if
they intended putting ia the time on the
buncombe principle. When founded on

this bais, jiccirdiiig to our estimate, noth
ing more highly conduces to the advance
ment of the great Common School inter
est, to the improvement of the Teachers,
and thereby to the promotion of the dig-

nity of the profession of teaching itself,
than do these same Institutes. There,
Teachers may meet together, compare
notes as to their dirtereut methods of
leaching, and make deductions, and no
one, we venture to say, would be so over
powcriugly wise that he might not at least
learn something.

The addresses of Deputy Supt. Rates
added greatly to the general edification of
the association. He touched upon almost
every conceivable educational topic, aud
let fall many valuable practical sugges-
tions. He is a gentleman of high intel-

lectual attainments, and is eminently
qualificd for the responsible post he now
so acceptably fills.

The essays of Misses Louise E. Vick-ro- y

and Mary M. Swank the forruei on
"Our Country's Glory," and the latter on
"Musie" attracted much attention.
Copies have been solicited for publication.

We failed to secure a copy of the min-

utes of the association, and are therefore
unable to give a detailed account of the
proceedings. They will probably appear
in our next issue.

Prior to adjournment which took place
on Friday afternoon it was decided that
the next session of the Institute bo held
at Johnstown, in conformity with a call
to be issued by the Executive Committee.

2r Gpdey's Lady's Rook for May ha3
been received. It is full to overflowing
with good things. Every lady in the land
should become a subscriber to it the
sooner the better. .

Cambrians in the Battle op Pitts-
burg Landing One Killed and TJiree

Wounded ! Mr. Jerry Powell, a captain
of a gun in Taylor's Chicago battery, and
who participated with marked bravery in
the Fort Donelson battle, was killed out-

right at Pittsburg Landing on the first
day of the fight. He' wa3 a son of Mr.
David Powell, of Cambria township, and
formerly resided in thi3 locality. We
understand that his remains are to be
brought home for interment.

By letters received here, we learn that
Co. C, Capt. Williams, 19th regular in-

fantry composed almost wholly of Cam-

brians participated in the above engage-

ment and covered themselves with glory.
Three cf their number are reported woun-

ded, viz : John Lister, in the leg ; Cyrus
Mctzler, in the hip ; M'Govern, in
the head The two first named were but
slightly hurt, but tho other ia seriously
injured and will scarcely recover. The
10 th regiment belongs to Gen. il'Cook'a
division;

Continental Hotel. We direct the
attention of our readers to the advertise-
ment ia another column of the above ex-

cellent hotel. The Continental, being
situated directly opposite the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad passenger depot, at Pitts-
burg, is one of the most convenient places
to stop at ia .the city, while its interior
arrangements and accommodations are
such as to entitle it to the appellation of
a house." In addition, the land
lord Dr. John II. Clark, formerly of this
place ii a gentlemau who spares no pains
to render his guests perfectly "at home."
Our advice to our readers is, Stop at the
the Continental when vlaitin the Suioky
City.

From tiie 55tu Pe.vna. Reoiment
On or opposite page we copy a letter

from Edisto Island, S. to the Harris
burg 7timjJ,, giriog the particulars of
the receijt tkinoiih between a portion of
Col. Dick "White's regiment, and the Reb
els, an Uo our li.t of killed, wounded and
prisoners. As the 55th coutains a large
propcrtioa ot Cumbrians, a number of
whom niHy possibly he in the list afore
said, ii will prove intare&tiug to our rea
der.

New Fium New Goods. By refer
ence to our advertising columns, it will be
seen that the new 2rni of E. J. Mills &

Co., at their etore, on High street, hate
just received a large aud well Selected
assortment of spring and Sammcr goods,
which they promise to ecll at a "trilling
advance on city prices." As they arc
geutlemen of their word, we would advise
the publie to give them a call and accu
mulate bargain. Remember the place
nearly opposite the Logan House;

MAURfED On Thursday, 17th inst, by
the Rev. L. Powell, Mr. Thomas G. Da
vis to Miss Lydia Clement, both of
this place.

Accompanying the above notice was a
delicious cake, for which the happy cou
ple have our unqualified thank.

r. Peterson for May is on our table
No lady of taste or discernment can afford
to be without its invaluable teachings.

2rThe Continental Monthly for May
is alo to hand. This is fast becoming
the Maeaziue of the dav.

A Great Success. The Iron City
Commercial College has verified the fact
by thousands of young men attending the
Institution, "that Rap-id- , Practical, Bus-

iness Writing can be acquired with un-

erring certainty, in less time than else-

where, under the instruction of the in-

imitable Penman, Prof. Alex. Cowley.
For his uncqualed Penmanship, Catalogue
and College View, inclose 114 cents iu
stamps, to Jenkins 4 Smith, Pittsburg,
Penn a.

ATTENTION !

BY A. A. BARKER.
100,000 ft. "pood common and Clear Pine iJis.
100,000 " good Pcplar and Cherry Lumber.
100,000 " good Ash Lumber.

For which a fair pric e will be raid in Mer
chandise, and part Caah for choice lots.

Ebensburg, April 24, 1SG2.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
R. R. Depot,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
The most convenient place to stop in the

Citj Meals served at all Lours. Terms
moderate.

J. II. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
April 24, lCCli-t- f.

rglHEO. II: THO DEN", w7
JL KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
CLOTHING,

No, 80 Vocd Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. .

April 24, lbG2-t- f.

JAMES GBAHAM, n. J. THOMAS.

GRAHAM & THOMAS,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND DEALERS IN FLOUR,
157 Liberty street, Pittsburg, Penna.

April 3, 1862-t- f

PITTSBURGH, PA:, corner Penn and St.
Clair Sts.

The largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,OCO
Students, in five years, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the l'ollowir'g
branches, viz ;

Hercanlile, Manufacturers, Steam Doat, Hail
Road $ Dank Dook-Kerpin- g.

FII1ST PREMIUM
Plain and Ornamental Yennmansh'p ; also

Surveyinj, Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.

, r. . $3S.CO
Pays for a Commercial Course ; Students en-

ter and review at any time.
EST MINISTERS' SONS' tuition at half-pric- e.

For Catalogue of 80 pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental I'ennmanship, and
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of "Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in stamps
to the Principals,

f JENKINS k SMITH,
April 24, 1862,-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

OF LETTERS REMAININGLISTthe Post Oflice at Ebensburg up to
WeJuesday, April 9th, 1862 :

II S Adams Mrs Mary Jones
Robt B Adams : Evan James 2
Elizabeth Byorn E P Jf.nes
II Uurkhart Mrs J R Jone3 -
P II Birkey , Mrs Jane Jonea
Dan'l L Brown Miss Ellen E Jones
Aug Barkley Miss Ellen Kennedy 3
E W Culp James Kaine
Edward II Davis C Lin ga felt
Mrs Ann Davis Thos ilachan
Patrick Driskoll Peter Macheng 2
Lewis Evans Jos M'Monan
Rachel Evans Mis3 E M'Bride
Miss Elizb'h E Evans Sliss Kate M'Avoy
David R Evans Mi33 Alice Moss
Henry Frieze Margaret Pringle
Geo Fox David Price
John Ford Mrs Kate Pearson
Miss E Furguson Tho8 Rees
Canles Firtsche M D Rummy
R C Graham Geo Shearer
Daniel Garman G W Satkerd & Co
Iiaac GiSbrd " Mrs M A Shoemaker 2

AnJus lianey t Mrs M Shoemaker
Stisan Harkins Win Selders
Williams & Hughes Sam'l Thomas
Evan T Joned C A Thompson.
Mis Marg't Jones

Persons calling for any of the above named
letters will please siv they are advertised.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.
Ebensburg. April 10, 18G2-- 4t.

INISTR ATOR'S NOT ICE.ADM of Administration on the estate
of David O. Evans,-lat- e of Pbensburg bor-
ough, deceased, having been duly granted by
the Register of Cambria county to the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to faid estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
said esiate will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

D. II. ROBERTS, Adm'r.
Ebensburg, April 10, 18C2-4- t.

Ll HRSRID(1 E ACADEMY.E The Thirty-Fir- st Session of this Institu
tion will open on TUESDAY, 5th of MAY
next. Tuition per session of five months, $0,
$S or $10 according to the Branches studied.
Boarding per w eek, S2.00.

REV. A. DONALDSON.
Eldersridge, April 3, lbC2-4- t.

VTOTICE.ll An p.pplication has been made to the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county
for the i heorporat ion ot the -- Ebenezer Metho-
dist Episcopal Church ot Jackson Township,"
which will be presented for the action of the
Court on the first Monday of June next, when,
if no sulhcient reason be shown to the con-
trary, the said charter will be granted.

.TOSEPlfM'DONALD, ProthV.
Proty's Ofnce, Ebensburg, April 3, 18C2-3- t.

DENTISTRY. Graduate of the Bal-
timore College of Dental Surgery, respectfully
ett'ers his professional services to the citizens
of Ebensburg. He has epared no means to
thoroughly acquaint himself with evt?ry im-
provement in his art. To many years of per-
sonal experience, he has sought to add the
imparted experience of the highest authorities
in Dental Science. He simply asks that an
opportunity may be given for his work to
speak its own praise.

SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. R.
(Office formerly occupied by Dr. J. Clark.)
differences: Prof. C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond,

Jr. ;W. R. Handy ; A. A. Elandy,P. II. Aus-
ten, of the Baltimore College.

Siff Will be at Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

April 3, lbG'Jtf

IDENSRUEG FOUNDRY.
of the foreman and

book-keep- er from the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that ail ac-

counts shall be settled up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
perhaps costs, had better call and settle with-
out further notice. - E. GLASS & CO.

Ebensburg, Jan. 1C, 1SC2.

OMITH'S VEGETABLE COFFEE.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and re
tail, by JOHN SIIOFFXER,

Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.
XtS"" For sale by A. A. Barker, and at the

principal stores in Ebensburg.
March, 20, 1SC2, Jy.

"rpiIE UNION
JL RIGHT OR WRONG !"

UX10X PLAXIXG MILL,
ben&lurgt Penna.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

All work warranted to give entire satisfac
tion, otherwise no charge will be made.

Orders liom a distance solicited, and filled
wit1 uromptness and dispatch.

Rough Lumber taken m exenange for
Worked Lumber.

B. F. WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 18C2-t- f.

S2?" Blank ummons. Blank Subpenas,,
Blank Executions, Constable's Returns, Arc.

for sale at this office.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

Por ZTLilx osx c3. Z 2

EBENSBURG

E. gjl IT "p
1

"Quick Sales
AND

Small Profits."

A. A. BARKER,

Ebexseceg, Pa.

npHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- g

nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to tiffs county, all of
wmcu ne is ceteruiined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,

In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description.

WOOLEN GOODS,
A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the newest styles.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS ;

Of all sorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,

The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever before

oh'ercd to this comiauuitr.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Uardware, Queensware, Groceries, Hour, Bacon,
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod '(, Iron and Xails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carlon and
Pish Oil, etc., etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS COUNTRY STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely iu Cash, the
subscriber is enabled to sell consldcrahlu
cheapt.r than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call aud examine his Schedule
cf Prices.

N 0 CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS."

Customers will be waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen.

The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier aud secure Bargains.

A. A. BAIHLER.
I Pec, 15. 1S01.

BARGAIN SI BARGAINS I roa EVERYBODY

DJ. EVANS & SON have this this dffrom the East and are now
ottering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a weuseiectea assortment ot ft

MEN AND BOTSCLO TDIXO,
also a larggyt of

"WV--J Goods,
consisting id part of the following ar'tidei
viz:

Satin3. Velvets, Cloths, CassimereV
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOOi)&,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also oa
hand a large assortment of
ROOTS, &HOE3,

HATS, CAPS,... BONNETS'
STATIONARY, J

HARDWARE, .

GROCERIES;
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together wifh sich other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a counv store, ail of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ebensburg, January 25, 1860:tf
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EBENSBURG HARDWARE
DEPOT.

AND

BARGAIXS TO BE UAD!
The undersigned has just received a Iarg

and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Urittannia Ware, GIas3 Ware, &c, &c, all of
which he will. sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

Also :
ne still continues to manufacture Tia and

Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sale
either by the Wholesale or Retail. Repairing
done on short notice.

lie returns his sincere thanks to his old
friends and customers for the patronage ex-
tended him, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their accounts
of long standing, and commence the new year
'on the square." He must have money to
enable him to keep up his stock.

EG,Price3 low, to suit the imes.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jar.y. 9, lSGSlf
--1

T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

fc rr-j- f f'jr
A

JEWELRY,

Fakct Goods,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, &o

Just received at the Jewelry stora of C. T.
Roberts, a large and complete stock of Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, &c, which will be. sold
very low for Cash. Ladies are invited to call
and examine his stock, and secure bargains.
Repairing faithfully performed and warranted
to give satisfaction:

Sept. 21), 161.
1

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The Auditor appointed by tho Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to distribute the
money in the hands of Joseph Miller, Execu-
tor of Robert Flinn, dee'd", hereby notifies nil
persons interested, that he will nttcud to th
duties of said appointment at his ofiice, ia
Ebf usburg, on Saturday, April 2Sth, inst.,
at one o'clock, P. M., when and where all
persons having cltims ?.re rrqiiestcd to pro-se- nt

them, or be forever debarred from com-
ing in on said fund.

PHIL. S. NOON, Auditor.
Ebensburg, April 10,J8G2-3- t.

JUST RECEIVED

THREE BARRELS LAKE TROUT,

A TRIME ARTICLE,

AT A. A. BARKER'S STORE.

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER DOZEN

CALL AND. SAMPLE TIJElf-Ebensbur- g,

March 6, 18C3.

1 Reading matter on evry pag.
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